
-CAPITAL TO PIEDMONT.*

Official Route From Columbia to

Greenville by Way of Newberry.
Courses and Distances.

The State department of commerce,

^ agricllture and industries has issued
an attractive folder described the automobileroute out of Columbia to the

Piedmont and advising the autoist the
most practical way of reaching many

of the different towns of South Carolina.
The book gives a diagram showing

* the complete public highway system j
of tlie State, and maps out the routes j.

I from Columbia to Greenville, Leesville
i

> > to Newberry, Laurens to wmnmc,]
and from Columbia to Xewberry.
The off.cial route, named the "Capitalto Piedmont Highway," of the departmentis from Columbia to Green-j

ville, by the way of Xewberry, as

follows:
Miles.

*

0.0.Columbia, Confederate monu-j
ment, State capitol grounds.I
proceed nothward through
Main street, crossing at

0.9.Elmwood avenue, and continue:
to

1.4.Fork of roads. Take left-hand
road and proceed to

3.3.Wooden bridge across Broad'
river. Continue on main road
to

4.8.Disregard road turning to left
and continue to

6.3.Disregard road entering from

right and road forking to left.

.
4 10.9.Disregard road branching off to

right and also road branching
off to left continuing straight
ahead.
*

*

3 2.9.Disregard road entering from
left.

13.5.At fork of roads keep to left.

14.0.At fork of roads keep road to

left.
14.6.Disregard road entering from

right.
14.S.Disregard cross roads ; keep j

straight ahead.
* r 16.7.At fork of roads keep main [

road to right.
18.2.Disregard crcss road.
19.1.Disregard cross road, keeping

straight ahead.
20.1.At fork of roads keep main road

bearing to left.
23.9.Disregard cross roads and en- '

ter
< 24.1.The town of Chapin by turning

at marker sharp to left. (G).
Proceed back to main road at
marker turning: to the left into

the road, continuing ahead to

i 24.5.Cross railroad track.
24.8.Disregard road entering from

f v
right.

25.4.Cross railroad track,

t 25.9.Cross railroad track.
26.0.Disregard road bearing t4

right.
26.1.Disregard cross roads.

.Disregard road entering from j
{left.

28.2.Cross railroad track.
28.7.Cross railroad track and go

straight ahead to

4 28.9.The town of Little Mountain.
Leaving Little Mountain pro^
ceed following railroad track
straight ahead to

* »' 36.3.The town of Prosperity. (H
1G). From Prosperity proceed

V. as per instructions and map ou

Columbia, Newberry, Greenvilleline into

j 60.6.Newberry (old court house). (G

p H). Leaving Newberry go out

College street ana Keep

i straight ahead.
F 62.3.Keep to the left at fork of road.

v 63.4.Cross railroad track.
*

67.0.Jalapa.
73.8.Kinards. Go straight ahead,

crossing railroad track twice
and passing

77.4.Goldville, crossing railroad

i track and going straight ahead

crossing railroad track three

times, and then entering the
town of

S3.2.Clinton (H G), turning to right
across railroad track.

S3.4.Turn to left and keep straifht

r ahead crossing railroad track;
keep to broad highway.

r> 93.1.Laurens (C. H.) (G H). LeavingLaurens from court house

square in front of hotel, turn to

left and then to right into!
Church street and proceed.

1 Cross bridge: disregard two

roads entering from right;
1 cross railroad track twice and

98.2.Take road to left.
99.7.Barksdale.
100.6.Cress railroad track.
101.0.Disregard road entering from

1102.5.Take 1-ft-hand road.
303.0.Gray Court.
103.2.Take read to right.
103.6.Cross railroad track.
104.5.Cross railroad track.
104.8.O winis.
105.S.Cross railroad tra^k.
107.7.Cross railroad track.
109.5.Cro?s railroad track.

112.4.Disregard read entering from
left.

114.4.Cross railroad track.
115.4.Simpsonville; cross railroad

track.
118.4.Disregard road entering from

left.
118.7.Cross railroad track.
120.2.Pass cross roads.
120.5.Disregard road entering from

right.
122..".Cross bridge over Laurel creek.
125.0.Disregard main road entering

from right. (Going opposite directionalways turn to right
here).

127.3.Cross bridge, disregarding road

entering from left, and enter

by East North street, the city
of

12S.4.Greenville (H G). (In leaving
Greenville going south at foot

of East North street, be carefulto turn sharply to right
across a bridge, disregarding
main read, continuing to left).

(H).Hotel. (G).Gasoline.

TO REARGUE DISPUTED POINT.

Chief Justice Gary Issues Order in G.
Long Case.

Columbia, Oct. 7..Chief Justice I
Garv has ordered that the fifth excc-p-i
tion in the case against George W.

Long be reargued before the full Supremecourt at the next regular session,as only four members heard fhis
case at the last session and they are

equally divided on this exception. A

reargument is ordered upon the questionat the next regular term of the
supreme court.

Long, who is white, shot and killed
Luther Mullinax, also white, at Troy
In Greenwood county last October.
Long was indicted for murder at the
-fflruiarv. 1912. rerm of court for Green-
wood county before Judge Sease, and
was convicted of manslaughter and
sentenced to three and one-half years
in the penitentiary. His case was appealedto the supreme court.
The following is the order signed by

Chief Justice Gary is this case:

State of South Carolina.
In the supreme court: The State,

respondent, against George W. Long,
defendant-appellant.

This case was heard by the supreme
court when only four members were

present, who are equally divided in
opinion.

These, members of the court have re-

quested me to order a reargument as

to the single question, upon which said
members differ in opinion, to wit*
that raised by the fifth exception involvingthe law of self-defence.

It is therefore ordered that there be
a reargument upon said question at

the next regular term of this court

during the time assigned for the hearingof cases from the 8th circuit and
that a copy of this crder be sent to

the attorneys of record in this case.

Eugene B. Gary,
Chief Justice.

Shameful.
Harper's Weekly.
"That fellow Wiggins makes me

dead tired," said Snobleigh. "He's all
the time trying to pass himself off for
a gentleman."
"Why.in what way?" asked Hick- i

enlooper.
"Oh, by behaving like one, mostly,"

said Snobleigh.

i I

McCall's Magazine
and McCali Patterns

For Women
Have More Friends than any other
magazine or patterns. McCall's
is the reliable Fashion Guide
monthly in one million one hundred
thousand homes. Besides showingall the latest designs of McCall
Patterns, each issue is brimful of
sparkling short stories and helpful
information for women.

ISaye Money and Keep in Style by subsrriKino'fnr MrCall'c \f acrazine at once. Costs
only 50 cents a year, including any one of
the celebrated McCall Patterns free.
McCall Patterns Lead all others in style,
fit, simplicity, economy and number sold.
More dealers sell McCall Patterns than any
other two makes combined. None higher than
15 cents. Buy from your dealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37th St., NewYork City
Not*.Sample Copy, Premium Cat&losrue aad Pattern Catalofue

4 free, on request.t

NOTICE.
"We will sell to the highest bidder;

for cash at the late residence of Geo.

A. Metts, deceased, on the 24th day of!
town of Prosperity, lot containing one
and one-eighth acres, on McXaryj

Tiivmc <-.f cnla pnsVi Purpling-
Oil Vl'l. 1 U-W VA OH*V VHV**. *

er to pay for papers. Right is reservedro i-.eli house and lot at private
sale. S. D. Duncan,

Executor.

THE BEST PROOF.
Given !jy a Xewberry Citizen.

Doan's Kidnev Pills were used.
thev brought benefit.
The story -,vas to;d to Newberry

;-pc j 1?.

(Adverl

A Card By E. H. Aull to t\
Coun

To the People of Newberry County
Statements from gentlemen have

they had heard that 1 was to move

to the effect that they had heard
race for county superintendent of
reports gained currency I do not
here. The fact is tha^neither is ti

I have made and am making the
of education 011 my record since I
cause I believe I can continue to 1
the schools of Newberry county,
important, if not the most importa
nrmntv snnprinfprrlpnt nf education

system of the county. It is peculia
tion for its responsibilities and di
choice c-f the man to fill it.

I have been told by gentlemen an

ers saying that they did not suppori
of the position my newspaper took i
I feel now, that I would have be(

attempted so to conduct my newspc
sonal interests in my campaign, ai

would certainly have been untrue
have ever sought to follow the diet
to walk in the path of duty, and o

course by hope of political office is

people.
It is not my intention, and certa

inquire into motives actuating the
believing, as I do, that the right of
sacred nossessions of the American
sincerely the votes which I receive
am reelected my sole object and air
betterment of the schools of the c

I want'to stress the point that

my merits for this position, and I
consider what has been accomplish
the office, a great deal of which is
will receive their support on Octc
ments which have been undertaken
under way, otners are getting unde:

planned for. I confess that I feel a

matters carried forward to a conclu
the support and the co-operation of

great deal can be accomplished fntemof this county made one of the
T 4-~ 4- T l^n*TA n Af o hit

1 IIIU l 1 1l£i» C 11 UUIV

in the county and to see and talk
am known to tho people of the coui

interest I have taken in the schools
what I have tried to do since I hav<
intendent of education, and what I

as a teacher, and had a great deal c

since that time, both in the colum]
halls of legislation I have taken a

particularly common school educatit
that in the legislature, as a repres
I was the author of the free rural

amendments, is now the law of ttu

tion as the most important questioi
terest in it and my work for it have
The matter is in the hands of t)h<

shall appreciate their support, and

expeci to be, I shall strive to give t

possible.
Again thanking the people for th

*T HI Till.I 1

Bridges Time
IT WAS A QUESTION

the victim's life hung
difficult operation was

cessful the operation must
The services of a specialist
was in a distant city.

The specialist was re

Distance Bell Telephone,
r\r\e>rifirm orranrrprl fnr

W11V V U1 i VVA «

The sufferer's life w;

ability of the Universal Be
bridge time and space.

By the way, ha^

iMl SOUTHERN
^gif ANDTELEG

The testimony is home testimony. :

The proof convincing.
It can be investigated by Newberry

residents.
Mrs. Mary a. Griffin, 225 Sygert St.,

Greenwood, S. Car., says: "I had kid-.
ney trouble for years. It began with
pains in the small of my back and
during the attacks, I felt dull and lan-

guid. Having been told that Doan's
Kidney Pills were a good remedy for
such complaints, I got a supply and \
began their use. I now feel much bet-
t-r in r.v>rv war nr- i I have no fcesi- i

'

V \ ^
T

j *V

i

f
tisement.)

ie Voters of Newberry
ty.

: come to me to the effect that
to Spartanburg, and from others
that I had withdrawn from the
education. How either of these
know, and that is not material
ue.

race for county superintendent
have been in the office, and bebeof help in tlie up-building of
The position is one of the most
nt, of the county offices, for the
is at the head of the educational
rly a' position in which qualificaitiesalone should weigh in the

d have received letters from oilitme in the first primary because
.11 State politics. I felt then, and
m unworthy the position had I
iper as to seek to serve my perldhad I done so my newspaper
to the public which it serves. I
ates of my conscience, and tried
ne who is swerved from such a

not worthy the confidence of the

inly it is far from my desire, to
people in casting their ballots,
a free ballot is one of the most

people. I appreciate deeply and
id in the first primary, and if I
a shall be the upbuilding and the
ounty.
I have sought re-election upon
am confident if the people will
ed in the short time I have held
known to most of them, that I

ibe*- 15. Some of the improve-
in the various districts are now

r way, and still others are being
personal interest in seeing these
sion, and I believe if I am given
the people of the county that a

the schools, and the school sys;best in the State.
i to shake hands with everybody
to everybody personally, but I

lty and most of them know the
for a long number of years, and

: held the office of county superamaccomplishing. I began life
f experience in the school room;
as of my newspaper and in the
deep interest in education, and

)n. As one instance, I may st^te
entative from Newberry county,
school library act, which, with

: State. I have regarded educanbefore our people, and my inbeensubstantial.
3 people of Newberry county. I
if I am re-elected, .as I hope and
hem the very best school system

eir support in the past, I am,

Respectfully,
ELBERT H. AULL.

I

> and Soacc
*

NT of life or death and
by a slender thread. A
necessary. To be suo
be performed at once.

: were required, but he

iachea over the Long
the case described and

is saved through the
11 Telephone Service to

7e you a Bell Telephone? ,»

BELL TELEPHONE |
rRAPH COMPANY |

-

hi..»
7

aiedicine." (Statement given Feoruary;
2S, 1908.)

Re-endorsement.
Mrs. Griffin was interviewed on

March 2u, 1»13, and she said: "It gives,
me pleasure to conrinn my former endorsementof Doan's Kidney Pills.

Wnenever 1 have taken this remedy, it

has brought the most satisfactory results."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
VrtTi- cnla fnr I'nited

States.
Firr.h.-T the nani?.Donn's 'ivd

"aks r.o other.

Warm Floor
Children'!

Cole's Hot Blast Draft on top of the 1
the gas, which is wasted with all other s

The force of this down draft forces tt
steel.cannot burn out.and heats the fl

Thousands of testimonials have be<
qualities of

Cole's Original I
The ideal heating stove it one which

the fuel.into the rooms.instead of lett
The durable beater is the one whid

after year, which a heating stove is nec

the quickest radiator of heat and is used
Blast heater. Wherever the fuel comes
quality gray cast iron is used.

Cast ii on withstands the wear of th
than any other material, and the large,
radiate all the heat into the rooms.

Burns Soft Coal, Slack, Lignite, Hard
Make your selection ncto.

Steady Even T

ST" NewberryNintt. 106 F-B J

Always Welcoirw
Brinw out the best."CLARKE'S".7

spirit of Southern Hospitality.
Note the 5mile of appreciation as

INDIVIDUALITY are unmistakable in CLA
Here's a GLAD HAND extended to/j

orders. Make a trial order YOUR test of CL

We Prepay Ex]
oe the following to all points on A<

J

Clarke's Happy Valley Cora
Clarke's Old Tar Heel Corn
Clarke's Select Old Cora
Clarke's Private Stock Corn
Clarke's Sunny South Rye
Clarke's Old Stand-by Rye
Clarke's Monogreni Rye
Clarke's Royal Wreath (Bottled in b
Clarke's Pure Rye (Bottled in Bondj
Clarke's Malt Whiskey *

Clarke's Corn-Malt Whiskey
Clarke's Private Stock Apple Brand
Clarke's Select Peach Brandy
Scuppernonz Wine (Old Vintage)
Sherry Wine (Old Vintage)

Wine (Royal)
Port Wine (Old Vintage)
Imported Sherry Wine 'Rubic)
Imported Sherry Wine (Oloroso)
Imported Port Wine (Old Tawney)

Orders may be assorted, if

The.CLARKfc GUARANTEE fully
dissatisfaction, as follows: "Our goods are hi*
must reach you in perfect condition.must pl<

Remit Postal or Express Money Ord<
Shipments positively made the same day ord

upon request. Qrder Tq_

[BUY A PETALUMA

Ipj^ CHICK
he the pe

Get An Early Hatching S

SPECIAL
Genuine White Ind

The 20th Century Egg Machines.C
.Dry Land Ducks. Breeding Bir
a limited number. Eggs $2.50,

SEND IN YOUR Oi

PETALUMA SNC
PETALUMA CALL

Br'-'f* A | I V :l sands of pleased us
!A I I ®* H likejt so well that^

Mr-^AD IJ.tH .4Vi Gallons', Si
1 w Vr «\. I* .* MB In this brand y

i BR "A little better wlPWHISKEi I Theseproodscani^rvt- H der.you be the ju.

t

..

« Insure the
5 Health
ire burn* the coal from the top.burn#
toves.
te beat to the base which is made of
oor.
sn written regarding the base heating

lot Bias! Heater
radiates all the beat thrown off from
ing it go up the chimney.
i will withstand the severe use, year
essarily subjected to. Sheet steel is
as radiating surface only in Cole's Hot
in contact with the linings.only first

e heat from active combustion better
sensitive, sheet metal body and baie

Coal, Wood and lighter fueL

f¥Ip Price $12.00ndw. to. ££Size andFInisb
/ '

e-CLAfouva
V. V. - V '

rhen you vish to honor the visitor in the true

he tests the taste. QUALITY.'TONE-»
lRKE'S Wines, Whiskies and Brandies,
pou from CLARKE'S. We appreciate your
.ARKE'S promptness, quality and service.

press Charges y
dams and Southern Express lines ^m 1

164!. *fi4i.
1

lug Jug Quirt* Qdart* ]P i
.$190 #4.56 12.7* $1.74
2.8S 5.00 3.2S 9.00
3.35 6.00 4.00 10.00 ,

4.75 13.001

3.35 6.00 3.75 10.00
3.85 7.00 4.00 11.00
4.75 9.00 5.00 14.00

ond) 4.50 12.00 |
1 5.00 12.00 ^ '

3.50 6.25 4.00 10.00 \
3.25 6.00 3.75 9.50

7 4.00 7.00 4.50 12.00
4.75 9.00 5<00 14.00
2.50 4.25 3.00 7.00
2.50 4.25 3.00 7.00
3.00 5.50 3.50 10.00
2.50 4.25 3.00 7.00
3.50 6.00 3.50 10.00
3.75 6.50 4.00 11.00
4.00 7.00 4.50 12.00

desired, at quantity prices.
protects you a?a;nst any possible loss Of

jhest grade.must satisfy you in every way.
iase you or money returned.''
er, Registered Letter or Certified Check.

** .

er is received, \_cmpicic pii« usi

Day From ^

>*JMru j. i' .. » »v 'KMMM

aav a petaluma

FhJG Are Raised
».tillO Profitably
ITALUMA WAY
FOR CATALOGS NOW

tart Poultry Is Money.
r art

ian Runner Ducks
>ver 250 Pure White Eggs a Year
ds, $5.00 each, $15.00 pfter trio on
5.50 and $5.00 per setting.
RDER AT ONCE

sUBATOR CO.
N. Delaware St., Indianapolis ,<

)Id Family Corn Whiskey is enjoyed by thou- I
;ers all over this section. Try it once and you IJ jyou'll come back for more. I
>.98-3 Gallons, $4.47-4 Gallons, $5.88 I
3.57- all charges paid. _

I
ou will p:et what we always give our customers. I

liskey for a little less money.
. -.iH

k/x -jnvwhprp. Sena 3. tnsi or* I
,miuu UCUUfJiivaw-w V...J ...

_

ij?e.money back if not perfectly satisfied. Our I
sent upon request. Enclose this ad with your I
SALISBURY LIQUOR CO.
Manchester Station, Richmond, Va.


